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Mrs. Roosevelt, Yugoslav Coun.ciZ Endorse.s New :'i.c.ket; Alumni Back 
T A " II" T d" PreViOUS T'lVO Llnes Crltl,clzed, Use of Fund o ppear ere 0 av Student Council last night. ,'.. ' - ~ .I 

.; endorsed Saturday picketing , ' , , B G n h 
Dr. Vladmir Dedijer, thel€'>------------- of Woolworth's Department V a 32 er 

former official biographer-:.of I Store for the third straight eI '. LJ . . 
President Tito who fell out of I week. However, for tqe :first The Alumm ASSOCIatIOn 
favor with the Yugoslav gov- I time several members of emphatically disavowed sup-
ernment after his defense of 1 Council voted against Jhc- ,port Tuesday !or an alurt:nus' 
author Milovan Djilas, will measure. ~'harges agamst PresIdent 
speak in Aronow Auditorium' I The endorsement was approved allagher last week. 
at 12:15 today. by acclamation the previous two The executive secretary of the 

Dr. DediJ'er's address, "on the assocl'atl'on Dr Seymour WeI'sman weeks, but last night the vote was . :' " . ' 
Responsibility for World' War I: 13-4-6. At the meeting last night, ,Issued a ",1;atement to make It 
New -Historical Evidence on an the picketing came in for its clear that the statements of Dr. 
Old Controversy," will be prefaced sharpest criticism. Henry Landman [the alumnus] do 
with an' introduction by Mrs. not represent our views." 

Florence Dorenbush '63 Eleanor Roosevelt. Dr. Landman asserted last week 
, Ten pol'cemen and several plaI'n /' that the pickets last week were that the Pr'esI'dent w'anted to es~ 

1 - i .. ,:s;:,'?:',:,:,?""""':':':"""" ' 
clothesmen also will be on hand to' I poorly dressed and h~d insulted tablish a graduate school here be~ . 
proVl'de protectI'on for Mrs. Roose- :,' people. "They looked lIke ragged f h' " b't' take' .. , SC ME"IBER' F cause 0 IS am I IOn 0, m HttTe' beatniks," she said. "Some 1 10 ~'ay reeman 
velt . because of recent bomb d fears p'-cket attendance will de- City College the largest school in 
threatc against -her. Dean James of the pickets screa~e out to the country, if not in the world. 
A. Peace (Student Life) ob- shoppers insults like 'We hope you crease. He's interested in himself, not the 

choke on your food'." 
tained the guard from the Thir- were pickei>ing were merely giving students," he said. 
tieth Precinc,t in response to a SAFETY FIRST: Mrs. Roose- Miss Dorenbush ~aintained that S d C·t Colleg Fund 

k lip servl'ce to cI'vl'l rights," he said. core lye t f P f S I H d I It '11 b . • . some of the pickets "100 ed too C reques rom TO. amue en e ve WI e guarded by polIce He also criticized the conduct of The alumnus criticized the ity 
(Chairman, Government). The during her visit here. small ·to tell tht; difference be- College Fund for allocating $40,000 
program is sponsored by the Gov- tween right and wrong." the picketers. "The picket lines to study the possibility, of expand-

, t D artm t d th H' Bert Weinstein '62 said that h, e down South Were more orderly in 
ernmen ep en , an e IS- cO.,ntrast to thp. "line up h.ere," he ing the graduate program at the 
tory and Government and Law So- ijer was a' member of the Com': was "SOl'ry Miss Dorenbush came College. The study was proposed 
cieties; , munist League's Central Commit- down because she thought it was said. by'~ President Gallagher . 

. - Jay Freeman '60 said the lack 
&t I, the' police will follow tee and the Yugoslav parliame}Jt, a social event. I· was just glad Dr. Weisman said the Alumni 

Mrs.· Roosevelt" to· Steiglitz Hall and a professor of history at Bel- that people showed up. It didn't of real interest of many of the Association Board of Directors fa" 
where she- will narrl:ite"lidocu':' grade..;..Umverslty. ' ,,' .C9!\c.eri1D.le~'W'hat.:~)Ook~£l""""'''''~-l"fs''l1tru",d;~~e;~~Mhd~~=~ vored'making the graduate pro
mentary filrri, "B'aro\\i'" Clirll'c;'i • H~ 'lost ~n his position~. and re-:. and there's: ~liing 'wrong" said that ,iattendance at last gram study. He also said a recent 
made by students in the Film In- ceived a six-month suspended sen- slacks." Jack Mazelis '62 said that week's picket Was less than at the poll of alumni "revealed ,an over- , 
stitute. tence after he was, tried for he had "heard no abusive re- whelming alumni. interest and' , first week." He said he feared at-

Before December, 1954, Dr. ~d- 'spreading "hostile propaganda." marks.'1> tendance "would go down further need for an enlarged graduate 

'Survey Set 
·By Library 

Beginning next term, the library 

The charges stemmed from his. Sid Bloom '62 said many of the until the number of picketers school program." 
defense of Djilas, author of "The picketers were not really. con- woUId be' reduced to just a few I Dr. Landman also charged that 
New Class." The author was oust- cerned with the issue of civil diehards." there had been a "decline in schol
ed from the Central Committee rights. "The big thing nowadays Ed Beiser '62 was completely op- astic standards" here, and that in
after he told foreign newsmen he' is to appear pro-Negro ... to be posed to {the picketing on the structors have been pressured by 

(Continued on Page 5) a joiner ... many people who grounds that "iot hasn't been shown department chairmen to "upgrade" 
to me why we have the right to marks. 

will make a formal study to de- N 
~ermiri~ the de~and for books in ew 
Its reserve sectIOn. . String Section 

single out Woolworths for an eco- Academic Standards Praised 
nomic boycott." A subcommittee of the Alumni 

Woolworth has been picketed in Association met at Dr. ~dman's 
sympathy with southern students request last month and found "no 
who are protesting segregation at basis for criticism" of academic 
lunch counters. standards here, Dr. Weisman sta1;

The stuQy was requested last 
week by the Student Government 
Library Committee. 

Prof. Jerome Wilcox, head li
brarian, said yesterday that the 
library formerly had as~ertained 
the probable demand each se
mester by "waiting for the faculty 
to come to us.'" 

Profs to be' Polled 
"This was not satisfactory," 1 

Professor Wilcox said. Next term, 
forms will be sent to instructors 
asking what titles are needed 
how many sections. 

The librarian said he will 
to a,ttain.·a ratio' of one copy 
every ten students when a large 
number ,of students require the 
book. "If the number is small 
and the course requires a large 
cQncentration on the book, the 
ratio will. be something like one 
for every three or five students," 
he said .. ' ' 

8,()OO; Books in Reserve 
"In the, past there, were com

plaints that many books in the 
reserve section were· never used," 
Professor < Wilcox said. "So we 
tightened up too' much and now 
we have to think about loosen
ibg up." 

The! 'profesaor said there were 
approximately 8,000· book~ in the 
reserve section.' He emphasized 
that there would be no set ; ratio 
of copies to students and the ratio 
would "constantly have to' be re~ 
exammed." 

Photo by Langer 

THE BETTER TO HEAR: Strings .stnmg above orchestra are ex
pected to improve accoustics in Aronow Audltoriwn. 

,The College's orchestra will 
open its spring concert series to
night under a network of pink, 
yellow and blue wool. 

Prof. n-itz Jahoda <Music) 
stood on a ladder for several 
hours last Friday afternoon 
stringing the yarn midway be
tween the floor and the' ceiling 
of the Aronow Auditorium stage. 
He hopes the wool will improve' 
the auditorium's acoustics. 

"Sounds get"'trapped near the' 
high' cltltiDg-:-scf'tft'8:tthe 'aadteDtte' 

hears tinkles instead of tones," 
Professor Jahoda said. "The wool 
should prevent this," he added, 
~'but I don't know what effect 
the pretty colors will' hB;ve." 

At the concert, which gegins 
at 8:30, the orchestra will play 
two movements from violin 
sonatas' by Mozart, "Scara
mouche," a piece for saxaphone 
'and orchestra by Milhaud, and 
Dyorak's "New World Sym
phony." Tickets are on sale in 
152 Finle,' for'" -m . cents. 

~oDlmager Talk 
Henry Steele Cotnmager will 

deliver the final lecture in his 
tlll;ee part series on "The Ka
ture of American Nationalism" 
today at 5 in the Finley Centf>r 
Grand aallroom. .. 

ed. He said, there was "some ~nti
ment expressed" that the entrance 
reqUirements might be too high. 

"This is the first letter of criti
cism of the President since l;'ve 
been in 'office [four years]," Dr. 
Weisman said. "No president of 
City College'since John H. Finley 

(Continued on Page 2) 

State L4id· Proponen.ts 0pIJOSe 
!i~lerger Plan~ Wei,sm.an Says 
'\ Merger of the municipal % D \U' 'd +h<> alumnI' 
I colleges mto the ~tate U!1I- oppo~ed mero-er because "the 

• 0 I r 'velsman sal l ~ 

versity system # WIll receIve source of con~rol moves further 
no suppor~ from propone~:s I away. The College doesn't want to 
of state aId, the exec. utI ·e have to submit its budget to the 
secretary of the Alumm As- t t 0' h dded 

. t' 'd Tu d s a e, ea. SOCIa Ion sal es ay. . D' Wisman said he thought 
"Those who support state aId I. e , 

'are .doing so on the conditLln th~ merger ~d ~ttle o~::~ce o~! 
that there be no merger." Dr. bemg approv . e p.' 

S Wi' , °d "If that no bill had been mtroduced eymour elsman sal , me!'-
gel' was involved, there would he containing the proposal. 

no support of any-state aid." ~,.-:.-----------~ .. 
"I have had personal assur

ances from the l~dership of the 
Board of Higher Education that 
they will not participate in this 
deal," Dr. Weisman said. 

I The BHE has not made a state
ment of its position Oil the pro
posal. A spokesman for the Board 
'would not comment yesterday on 

UP Ball 
Ticket~, priced at -:s5 a cou

ple, are on sale for House 
Plan's Carnival Ball in 319 

Finley, The Ball will be held 
Saturday, night in the Hotel 
Roosevelt with'~ comedian Arn
old Stang scheduled to appear. 
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.. ~ Alumn.i " ' Draft ' ". ! ((la·.JJif;eJ ·A~·; I 7lTew'o ,·n ,B"'z-e1', ~ (Continued from Page 1) I Students interested in receiv- 1 '~~_. ______ ._., ' __ _ ' 1. ,~o • I ~ h'OO ing a draft deferment should ob- 'Ii '-----
( has commanded t e respect a I. .. C' O\'E:tSEAS El\IPLOy:\rE:-:T 
l f hI' taln applIcatIons for the ollege ! c "''1"' t'~J' !;~~;T!~ "r "'·"l'.ins· G :\'pr,,,,.,l'rit ~ ... "" . .,. ....................... --... -................ -.... "" ................................. "' ..................... ...;~ .......... "" . ..;..""' ..... .,. ............... -""!!"-........ ----.......... -... o\'erwhelming support 0 tea urn-I Q a:l'f' . T t f'. the'r' and eiyiFa'l f;rm~ ."1 r/) • writl' O"(,1'S<'3$ 

ni as has Dr. Gallagher," ' tl I IcatlOn~ 'es ,lorn I I:c. ... ;, '.'~'.' ,.~ .. , ' ' .. '" 
Scholarships The magazine is accepting poetry, He said alumnI devotion to the i' local SelectIve S~rvICe boa~, [I ,:~~6,~~~: ... ~~=b!a~_~.c._~ ____ _ 

one'::-act 'plays, short stories and l Th t 'II b ApI'll _ ' , 
Applications for the Alvin cr"I'tl'cal' artl:c'les and l'S offerm', g President was caused by Dr, Gal-I e tes, WI e gIVen, on , Steieo Se~;', ' .. 

S h 1 h
· , . d' h" I '28 p:est "fr~'r "",or' SI50, Elf 5-661:>. after Johnson Graduate c 0 ars rps cash prizes for' the best Poem or lagher's ~'liber~l lea er~ IP In t le .. ' J 6:.10 P.:lI. 

in social science may be obtained community" hIS work mexpand- ~~-,--_ 
cycle of poems and for the best' , , , '1 fl'om the following departments' 'I'ne: the. Colleg~'s physical faciIi-. one-act play. Material should be -

Economics, - Government, His- left i'n the' magazine's mailbox I t'es, and his \villingness to "con-! 
tory, Philosophy, P$ychology, in 152 Finley, . sult alumni on, ·issues of mutual! 
and Sociology, The scholarships, I concern," I buy 2 PClC~$ 9f" ,:stablisbe.d for graduate study 
11 t the New School for Sodal Re
search, are awarded annually to . 
three students from the College. ' 

.Model Politicians Needed 
The MJdel Democratic Con-

'"ention, a new organization, 
is seeking' members. 'The group 
will partiCipate in a mock con
vpntion, at Brooklyn College 
next mJnth. It will hold an or·: 
. ~anizational meeting today at 
12 in 320 Wagner.' 

Pr.ometbean Deadline 
The deadline for l(I;ubmitting 

'material for this semester's is

sue of Promethean, the Coll~ge's 

literary magazine, is April 8. 

D,ISTINCTI.V·E . . 

SELECTION' 
of 

SPRING 

CLOTHING 

University Styling 

We have a co"!plete 
and, fine ·selection of 
Spring clothing and 
furnishil1gs. 

. REASONABLY PRICED 
Suits 39.956'55.00 

24.95-39~95 
8.95-15.95 

Sportcoats 
, Slacks 
Dress and 
Sportshirts 3.95 - 4.95 

Open Till 9 P.M. Every Night 

Sir. George Ltd. 
140 St. " Amsterdam Aven.,e 

AU 6-6493 
Opposite North Campus 

El1gineeriJa~ Ar.t 
Tau Beta PJ, the national ~n

gineering honor society, is spon-
KENT 0', _, , _. ~ 

~Ruddigore 
, 

Tickets are now available for ! . . . 

I 
the, Gilbert a~d Sullivan So- I 
ciety's prod).lction of "Ruddi- I 
gore" ('·1 March 25, 26 and 27. 

FILTER CIGARETTE;$ 
'soring an Engineering Day Art 
Exhibit from March 31 to April 
2. Technology stUdents inter

, ested in entering paintings, 
I 

The tickets, priced at ?5 cents I 
'and one dollar f..)r FrIday ,:nd I 
'sunday night and one dollar 
and $1.25 for Saturday ni.ght, j 

a,t ~gp'lar 
Price ••• 

sculptures and other art works 
should leave a note on the so
ciety's bulletin board at the 
Technology Crossroads ,in Goe
thals Hall. 

are being sold opposite 153 ·Fin- I 
ley and 115 Shepard. j. and get ... ,,! ••• 

I h· --~"'- - ... L£·~£ -l,·tIS~ - -E ... tlSTER V;~'C~'TION 
I Monticello. N. Y. 

KENT LIGHTER 

for onIYSO~ 
~aurels Country Club 

SPECIAL COLLEGE RATES - FOR A WEEK OR A WEEKEND 

For Information Call Al - ES 5·1153; Irene - NI 8.3109 
Reservations Deodiine April 2nd 

As a college sophomore, you're nearing the mid-point. 
Halfway through college-haif'way through Anny ROTC. 
Now' you face a major decision: Are the gold 'bars of a 
Second .Lieutenant 'worthtwo additional years of study 
in advanceci'-ROTC?' . 

That lIuestion is yours to answer now-...,before 'you 
register for your junior year. As, you explore the .facts, 
carefully weigh the traditional responsibilities and rewards 
of serVing as ail' Army officer ..• 

1. Traditional responsibilities. To meet the command responsi
bilities of anAnny officer, you apply the leadership prin~ 
ciples .ab8Ol',bed during advallced. ROTC trai~. ·An4.Your 
executive' pOtential grows as YOll gather J.ea.d&shlP experi: 

. ',' , '" " . 

I 

~ow at tllP CITY COLLE(,E ~TOHE 

ence. That's why employers often prefer ~n wb,o served a~ 
commjasioDed offiCers.' These' men iilre8dyh8ve ;provEm, 

...the4' capacity to shoulder execu,tive responsibility. , . 

2. Traditional rewards. In every organization, greater respon
sibilities mean g""...eaterrewards. Thuatbe,traditionalzeapon-.' 
sibilities. and. p~ige of an Army ,officer are ,DUltchedblY' . 

, material advantag~: F~r e~ple~ if ~u pu.,Jl to ~ 
soon after graduatiOl1-an,officer's salarJz ,~~,a djat~ 
advantage. A marriM 2nd Lieutenant·earns a ,minimum ot 
$355.68 per month-.:pluS Subst8ntial'fringeb8ne1lt8." ; 

" ~ l ';" . . '-~/a<' 
, Nee.d more information? Check with the Professor of.. Mill- . i 

~,' * Last year,14,r43~ .8op~morf;8 a1pJwerer!, ~'~e8" to this quest~n;~f1rr.d.. ;elJ-f,t!red, ac!.~~1Yled ArmtR/?'f.C .. " ,", -'.~ ..' " ~ '. '.. ,. -', , .,.. . '. • 1 
( 

tarl' Science- and .Tactics at your college or university. I 
He:n, ~'~d ;tq d~ yOlll' ,~~', w.i~~ ,YOlJ." " .', ~ 
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J A Z Z II 5 O' 0" : beginning j,obs in Civil ERg, ineering CLUB NOTES at TOWN HALL Recreation and Social Work with 
113 W.43 St. "lew York City Govermeftt Ageweies. 

All clubs meet today at 12:30" 

1m-less o~hel''Wise ~ted, 
Model Demo(,l'aitic Con\'enHo:ir 
!\Ieets in 320 Wagner at 12. 

,SAT.:' MARCH '26' Representatives Will ,Interview· on March 30 
2 SHOWS • 8 PM & 11 PM,. R 

ASCE 
wiii'-;;I;o~' "t~ 'films in :l01 Compton 

on bridge and bh:bway d .... 'ign. 
, 'ASME 

'Hear~ Professor 'K. l), Irani 1Pbilosopby>' 
in ] :~&, Sht"Phe-rd. -: 

. 'Art :S~ieft 
!\Ieets in ,101(' j.;rsnt'r: ,~II mt'lt.lb .. rs 

nlust- ,attend. 
, ' Bal~ &lcle\Y 
'·!\It't'ts in 3O-l K1ap~r. 
Baskerville Chemistry Sociaty 

:-Presents Dr. R. E. Ril)W .... ot" th,. (;.I~. 
Company speakIng. ,~" "InfflU'ed Spect:z ... -, 
phof.ometry" in DJi.lei:Uml lIitjt. , 

Beaver BaTbell Cfub 
. ~["t'ts at 12 in'u. I, .. \~i!i6hn Staiiiill~, 

Beaver .BrtYttdeaste-rs Club .. 
. Mt'('ts in 10 Klap»e-r ~ 'be::in script 

,vritiog ~hlinar. Ne,,- 'menlbers - in,oit.pd. 

Caduceus and Biologieal Societi~s 
Meet in 315 Shepard to Iwar D,·. .Jamp-s 

A, .. , Dawson" former ehainllaD of th.. Bi
Ology Departnlent, s,PMl.k on U(Wiantisln 
and I)warfism." All students invit"d. 
" Le Cercle Francais du Jour 

'I"'f'sents '~Ir. Fa.usto Est.",ps' (Romant·,· 
:r,angua.ges) in ()'3 now""r sPl'ftk;n!:, on t.hl' 
influence of France on Portu!:,a1. 
.~ Christian. Association 
.. Holds jOint meetin'g, \\;trJ Hiliel and 'tfie 

Newman (~Iub in 4tO Finle~'" to disci."s 
iliterfilith ,marriage. 

Economics Society 
, 1\[ ee€sjn '107 Wagn...... ' 

Elecfiical Engin€eii:Dg Ddma 
_ Society 

l\l .... ts in 222 Sbepard. 
/ , ''Friends of IUusi<.' 

lUusical Comedy Society' 
i\{""ts in 3.'UI .<'Inl .. y to diSt'Il~S furtht'r 

t .. rm plans. All· m .. n1ber~ must attend., 
, Newman Club 

"[eets at tbe Cent.t'r at 469 W. 142 
Street. 

Peret~ Society 
~tifots ,in 217, -Flnl;'y to' ilrseuss <If.l1Id-· 

·\nlting Anab's"'." . 
. '. PhySiU81S0Ciflty --

,Pl'"seriis Do:.. Harry SOotfa:k. ,(PIIYlil("si in 
]05 Shel)ard. .. . 

Promethe.an 
)Ie<."ts at 12: 15 in 381 I'~lnl"~' to give .... t 

,assignnlents. \V6rkshop Dleeti,Dg tOlllOrl'~n\" 
In '350 Finley at' '4': • 

PsycIiO'logy SoCiety 
Presents Prof. 'RlcbaNi Brotman (Stu

d .. nt Life) at 12:15 in 210 lIar;'ls sl'eak
:~J on :,~The PllY{.Jiologist ib thl' (·orr ... ·· 
'ffim'at setting." 

SANE 
l\It'ets in 3~8 Flnlpy at 12: 15. 

Twen.tv-six Re('-eive ,'" . 
Dean~s List .lloDors 

Twenty-five juniors and one 
sc.phomore hav.e been named to 
the seGond..year dean's'Iist the 
CdiIege announced last week, . 

I~ order to appear on the .l:st, 
mdehtsml1st have 'a 1.~average 
for ,their1'l:r.S't t~o ye-ars" work. 

this term~slist:' .. , .'.., 
, 'The fOll. ow" ing stu. dents are on I' 

l\leets in. .228 Finley· t.. dist·uss the . 'Ellza.bf'thSarl)er. 'Ra!tth 'k Bet-her, Lln-
MEN('" convention' and til" bf'X! musi<'all'. d~ Viana ~Be.C.k~eY""::"E.Ueeri :Ml, BJaufarb. 

, . G'eologlcal Society J~~b. n, B'r<!,~r, ~Iq'llen (;",Ia. Deanna 
.' . D,Lor6Dzo. J~ Hllgllllll'der. ''Diana Fisher 

lUeets In 307 Shepa,rd. , !\[arv~n. ,Jaw 'tiiIoldste!'n.;..ElJeri:..R. Gottlieb: 
··,CarrollBIy,Wn llellenic Society .'Ellen 1\[. Gre,en. I~ge Greenblatt. Celia. J. 
"Meets' iii: ill Wagn~, ". " 'Honilr.JOeI H. Kaplan,: ~belle Kaufman. 

THE AM'nItfG 

NINA 

SIMONE 
~N~T,IO:NA';- ,~ONG STYLIST 

DEAN OF MODERN DRUMS' 

MAX ItOACH 
& HIS WORLD-FAMOUS QUINTET 

SONNY STITT 
JACKIE KENNY. 

McLEAN· DO,RHAM 
&,ALL-STAR BAND, 

EXTRA! THE GENIUS OF JAZZ 

THELONIOUS 

MONK 
&. H I,S FABULOUS BANQ, 

. " ~ 

.:" H.istol'Y, a.nd ~e~.', nt. a,ita~,.: Ing!;. !\lattftja.." I';Rtrella.l\I.f>ljemil., Martf!J, ,c... ' '. : ,,$.2-=- ,$.3 - $4 
, ~.~r, A.Panny, Samliel"RuOOr, ' lOX ',oFFICi'. MA.IL ORDERS i 

. 'Law .So~Rltms· ' ,t~~.sol'imtm; Josepb, SOlomon~Beatii"c'e; , w!: t 
'PresentMI'S.' "EIea.dbr·iRoo><elleli., _d ~ ... _ JehJl Teitelbaum", ~Cbard . S. ---____ 11' 1 

»1'. Vladimir Dedijer. ~sor Of 'Hl"tol'~" ~-;-i-i'-~' "ii;' ~' -~'-i:i'~' ·:'·"~;;:;;;;;;;;:==''';;;=i:ii~r::~:'i-~'·;ji' ~~;:====::=::~ j at: Belgra4e University.' 'in-, Aronlfu·'l'lliru- ! 
forinm speaking, on' "The ,ResponsibilitY :liar S· " 

' egister in advance with your Placement Office 
Finley 423 

THIS WEEK :ONLY 

Angel Records - Only 

COMPOSER 

• CHOPIN 
-. 'MAScAGNI 

Today's LiSt 'price $4.98 

TIYrJjE 

Funeral March 
. CavalleriaRusticaria 

ARTIST 

EMIL GILELS " 

CALLAS 
DI'STEFA~O 

LOlIopqps, Favorites of sill THOl\fAS 
BEECHAM 

'. ~OZART String Quartets 

'~BOCCHERTh"I Quintets 

THE 'SMETANA 
QUA'RTET 

QUINTE'ITO 
BOCCHERINI 

, dfficium 'Defimctorum NETHERLANDS 
CHOtR 

.' BEETHOVEN- Piano Sonatas 

• SELECTIONS by PROKOFIEV, 
':JtJlCBMANlINt'JFF, 'IdS?lI' 

• .:it. ~AUSS ' 'Sotigs 

, • G~AND oPERA. SE:t.E~IONS .,. 

" 

WALT-ER 
'GIESHKIN~ 

VLADIMIR 
,ASHKENAZY 

:FISHER
DIESKAU 

,EILEEN 
FARRELL 

" :1 

:::r-~:;sl~;OhriS~ Fe~b%p: peCial~:Co ... ·d 'Wekend 
. Holds tiie:seco~d in a series of studiC'S . , . • .Single, Peop"le '()8-3-5')' 0-n'ly-

in tb" book of Romans In 21lil lIarris. Dr. I -
"All .RecoFCIs ... G.uor-an'feed To Be Factoryifresh! , 

IMter HOO~~l;J~thci~"ke,r., APRIL· 8 ~ ,9 • 10 
Present~!r~clio4as .. ".MUella,·(~aitj;.,:: ' < ,,' ,"for rn .... matiab 8all AI( <....::....' ES 5·1153 ". City :~C'OLLEGE STORE 

..... guag.-s)m·l().1 ,Downer. SI>e1flt1'Jtg .'ow: '.~" -- .. '-' -, ,- ---';~t:vatii& ':OeGct.~~Ii"'2ith' -'~ - '':: 
·~Italia.ns in :the_ rnited States." .. ,--, " .. 

... ',.,,::" .. ~..:.:..~ ...... ~ .... .....;;..-'":- ~ 

", . 

~ . ~ ," ~'., 

THE' PLEDGE -ass OF SPIIINl ',,,: 
wishes to congratulate 

tfhe .,brof~'r~ 6f, 

~fl·~a ·i-ob'·we:ll,done.,· 
~~,,' 

. IRENE' 

WORTH . JASON. , MAUREEN 

."ROIARDSJR. STAflETqN 
ift,tlUlAN tlt£ttllllS HUfPllY 

'YOYS ,I. TBEATtiC 
- 'Wlth,AIIE'RtV£RI J 

- l)irected- by AIHHUR PE\V:l 

• ORDER PRICES:, Em, Mon. thru Thur<, Orch. $6.90; 'Mm. $5.75, 4,80, 3,60; Bale, $2,90. 

TICKETS wEves, Fri. and SaL-Orch. $7.50; Mezz.$6.90, 5,75, ~,80i Bale, $3,60, 2,90. Mats. 
ed. and Sat,-O<eh. $4.80; Mezz. $4.05; 3.60; Bale, b.30. (Prices Includo tax). 

. NOW Make (hock pa,able HU~~~~is[;eWt~"n~l:a~~t:~.lose self·addressed, stamp.d en •• lope 

. HUDSON Thea~re, '141 West 44th :St .• N.w York 36 

BIOOIIlN',:LlW SClOIL·,. 
_,_ ", .. _.- ':...... ',. _.' '.' I ".' a: 

'" .' ~n;~fif . . ~ '. Approvedby " ,."), ' 
Educath)'nal'"1'fls1'i'tu1'l'Orr JIll( 'A1iTIerican Bar Assan:ialidn, ,~, ': 

<I 

DAY AND EVENING 
Undergradllate Classes Leading to Ll..n. I)egree 

'(x'RAnnA1fE: COURSES. 
J_eading:tio ~rft' of J;,.L.M. 

lNeW ;terM Commences S~pt_er 19, 1960 
'Furl"I'" h"i'ttrmrttirm:ft!'U1/-bt!" oM,Q.iiled 

from the Office 0/ the /)i'!'eMor of Admillliiorls, 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKlYN"l, N. y~ Near Borough Hall 

TelaphQne:MA 5-2200 

.' -. .' ~ -

CON'TAC'T 
. " N fflV's', ,Ior'UousesPlanners ' 
'Commfttees of;HPA, Expansion 'Voted, 3,4-14 

Report #2, C~mmunity -ser~ce' StRlf Aeeept~g AdYe~tisements 
"D,:uRINGthe past two - semestersH6use . F", EUItUAB'Y 29th marks t<he date on which' 

. Plan has !>een sponosrirtg. a . preject Of ,:j the Council of the House Plan ~ssoeia-
'volunteer. services at Knick~rbockerHospi- Hon vofed in favor'-6f an expanded 'form, of 
tal; O]!IPE/site,Mott 'tIall. Student volunteers Contact. This past Monday,March ~14th • 
. participated indirect contact:programs with the Business Manager, Mel Rosch. began 
'P<tti:ents.':They-asstSted the hospital stC!ff in accepting advertisements' for the ,fortncom-
making tqe, patient's confInement more ing issue in newsprinted for-m to appear on 
:j>reasMi:fiuld- bearable. Monday morning, May 2nd. 

, ~. ..' . '~Ttte ap""""'vcil. 'which' was determined'in a 
.speeifieallYi ·volanteers in The. adultwardsJ:"4~ 

read'to, and speak with, patients; bring a bit tabulated tnarinerthFOtigh the utilization of 
.oFcbeeF'to'an~wise mo"iiotonous bospi- "the"nMetidanGe sheet,' was' climaxed by a 
tal routt,ne. Similarly, those with a' knack unartlmOtts'apPl'ovalbythe Managing"Board 
,Wtth.'~Chtidt'en, direct play OOtiVities'in the 'and our:advisor, Mr. GoIdJ1'he'approval was 

f

· . pediatrics ward. MUch .of this work is 'dOne accompanied by an increase in annual House 
, . in'fr~tlit'e wafds;'where patients 'do little-or Plan dues-from $2 to S3 in order to cover 

,'~~:i~~~:&e,po~~~;,' program appeals to you ~~:;~!ti:e=:e ~e:~~u~~~::;s:x~ose:= 
, ester. The ,move was made to,jncrease (and 

"'6r' to' thel1'let'ntiei's of your hoose, pick npa"n mIDntain) -a laFge circulation for our news, 
, ,a12i>Iicati0n born· the SC bu.etin 'boa't'd' in to, increaSe the number of successful events 

'3:{6 Finley or see Dave schick, the Cfiaimfan 
of the committee. 

-Special report from Dave S~iCk, esc 
DON'T FORGET THAT~ 

I-THIS COMING SATURDAY 
EVEMNG THAT ARNOLD STANG, 

. THE TELEVISION ST Ala, WILL BE 
PRESENT AT THE CARNIVAL 
OUF.;EN"R~Lj~ 'l'HE GRAND BALl..
ROOM ~ TIlt!OOTELItOOSEVEl.T 
AT9P.M. (>A f{!W<&f the be1!tertableswere 
put 'asfdeffdr' la~~ers, butl k~p it UlMer 
your 'hat: they're reserved for VOU.) 

2-,The Wingate '62 team is the team to 
beat "ntl) matter whitt the,sp$tt; 'this' house 
hasjnst ''''n chosen ·'the ALL~AROU'ND 
INTRAMURAL CHAMPJQN 0)' THE' 
YEAR. Last week Wingate '82 romped over 
its' opponent in 'attalllbel' duil basketball 
fiaSeo,lOtJ'Sl.rl. 

3 .. -We are extending invitations to' peop1'e 
interested .in ,v.riting; typirtg,. or artwnrk on 
the newest full-sized paper(l)'n'c~us~ 

sponsored by our organization. such as our 
forthcomillg Cornival 'Queen Ball to be held 
at the Hotel Roosevelt this coming Saturday 
evening, March 19th. as well as to introduce 
individuality to' our organization, 

The advertisements, which our staff is ac
cepting until April 4th. may include a var
iety of .notes. ,The Wingate Dynasty issued 
t'1e following order: "Congratulations to Qur 
Editor and his staff on the birth of our pa
per. The Wingate Dynasty." The cost for an 
ad~rtisemenf (and these include announce
ment's ofrnarriages, pinnings. charmings, 
and so on) is $1.50 per column 'illCh. :ptease 
ad quickly because we must operate on a 
first-come-first.:served basis since we have a 
liminw. Mn'Oant of spaee' and more than sev
enty' houses and six :dynasties to aceomme
date. To arrange for your ad, contact either 
our' BcrsinessManager, Mel' ROsCh, at LO 7-
07Qp, our S~ta1'Y, 'Roberta Sefonek, LU 8-
5:794, or . Joel ;Stem at TA 3-3595. 

".S.,"Ed. 

'~~.,~',.:,-,II.I,.I,I;" ~.,~ .. ~~----.. ~I~~~~~~--~~~~~~~--~----~~, > 
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Damni,ng Praise' 
Something is seriously wrong when ·it seems natural to 

praise the Inter-fraternity Council for its rejection of a fra
ternity which had a discriminatory clause in its constitution. 
A College regulation forbids the chartering of groups that 
discriminate on the basis of race, creed or religion; the IFC 
was only carrying out its duties. 

Nevertheless, there was a feeling of almost surprise at 
!be·IEG cClecision, and the surprise may not be unfounded. 
For instance" the fraternity in question, Pbi Kappa Theta, 
had been a chartered campus group and a member/of IFC 
for thirty years before it applied for a r~newaI of member
ship. It is hard to believe that the group suddenly decided to 
admit only students who believed in Catholic dogma. It can 
never be proved, but it is quite probable that the fraternity 
tacitly discriminated on the 'basis of relig~on for a t~m~ be-
fore the IFC decision. ' 

This Incident, coupled with Presidellt.G~Uagher's recent 
remarks on student attitude he had observed toward racial 
inteiration, show that while racial and religious' prejudice 
is not a-way of life at the College, it certainly exists... We 
can only hope that student and faGulty awareness of the 
problem, ,.' and strict adherence to College regulations, will 
soon elimi,nate racial and religious discrimination, tacit or 
overt, in any part of the College. 

Book Study 
Students who use the reserve books in the librar:y will 

benefit from a neW library policy. Next term, the library 
will ask"in:structors what books are required in their courses 
and approximately how many students will need them. 

It is surprising that the Jibrary did not initiate this pro
cedure before. Supplying reserve books on the basis of in
formal requests from the professors who remember to con
tact the library is an extremely inadequate method of serv
ing students. 

Students can give partial thanks to the Student Govern
ment Library Committee for the change, in procedure. The 
committee asked Prof. Jerome Wilcox, head librarian, to 
make the survey. If the SG Cafeteria Committee does as well 
in its endeavors to find a way to improve conditions in the 
cafeteria, Student Government may succeed in offsetting the 
loss in prestige it has suffered since the beginning of the 
term. 

Captive Audience 
Ten uniformed policemen and a number of plainclothes

men will be at the College today during the 12-2 break. They' 
are here to protect Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, who recently 
received two bomb threats.' ' 

Mrs. Roosevelt is here to introduce a speech . by Dr. 
Vladimir Dedijer, the former official biographer of Presi-" 
dent Tito who subsequently fell out of favor with the Yugo- ' 
salvian government. Dr. Dedijer currently is on a lecture 
tour of the United States. ' I 

The Government and History departments and the His
tOl'Y Society should' be commended for bringing Dr: Dedijer 
to the College. Judging from past turnouts given to visiting 
speakers, however, it is hoped that the police do not outnum
ber the students in the audience. 

THE CAMPUS rhursd~y, Mardt 17,. 1~6Q. 

30 "TOP - NOTCH 
.. 

CITY COLLEGE 
MEN 

Who 'Are Interes,ted In' 
Good Camp C.ounselor Positions With 

.THE 
-, 

For ¥Oltr Information 
Based upon our completing the hiring of women, we antici

pate an early completion,of our hiring of men this year. We would 

suggest that it would be wise to contact us no later than the end, 

of Easter Vacation to be sure that 'a position is available. 

If you are preparing for a career in social work, education·' 

or psychology, you may find it particularly important to investi

gate these oppo!'tunities., 

In 'order to help you obtain, additional information about 

~e job opport~nities" theColl~ge Placement Office has arranged 

for several orientation recepti~~s fo~ -prosp~~tiv-; WeI-Met coun

selors to be held on Wednesday, March 30, on camp-us. If, you 

are interested, please register with the placement 'office i~ advance. ;' 

THE 

• 

WEL-MET CAMPS 
3 1 -u N ION S 9UARE WES·T 
New York 3, N. y~ ALgonquin 5·7530 
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Electricians Fin.d Hal,en Rip ~eilingO~en 
. To Close Up PIpe 

On 8th Floor of Shepard Workmen ripped a hole in the 
• I ' • I . I cei'ling of Lewisohn Lounge in Fin-

. ley Center yesterday to plug up 
a water leak. By Fran Pike 

. . The lounge is ,located on the 
On the eighth floor in the northeast tower of Shepard first floor of the bUilding, directly 

Hall, directly below the waving. American flag, eight men underneath the snack bar. On 
occupy a home away from home. Monday, water from the snack bar 

The College's electricians set up~ . pipes began seeping -through the 
shop here twenty-five years ago, ,{From one window we can ~e ceiling of the lounge. A pail was 
and while working. enjoy almost the new T~ch building under con- placed under the spot to catch the 
all the comforts .of home.' struction, and that one," he said, drips of water until workmen were 

The room is divided into twoPQinting to another window, "over- available to open the ceiling. 
parts by a barrier with one open- looks St. - Nicholas park and we. According to Gerald Murtagh, 
ing. The first compartment is clut- can see clear across to Yankee Assistant Superintendent of the 
tered with motors, machineS, tools Stadium." Department of Buildings and 
and ceiling-high stacks .ofcoils. The men are usually weary by Grounds, "the same thing -- hap-

It contains the -master motor for the end of their ~orking day._ The pened ~a~t_y_e_a7r_.'_' .....,..,-__ ._" 

(Continued from Page 1)" 

Shepard's ventilating system and D -d· chief electrician listeq.-a few of e ,J/Jee r a 'huge red wa,ter tank which· is ... 
used in case of fire. their "routine" tasks: 

PRISI11 OLUVI~'''HENRY 
tHISADlt ,~ 
BOI \\:==:::;PL.US SO. 

fOR "THE REO BALLOON" Mo~.W~::,· 
SPECIAL 75' 
StUDERt .... " YOB

4
K1!R'1." Fri. 

PRICESiiWay& 88th St. 11 • .. 

Oa_)k~ 
(Atdhm of "I Was a Teen-age'Dwarj", "The Many 

L0ve8 of Dobie mUi8", etc.) , 

THE SEARCH FOR BRIDUY SIGAFOOS 
• To set the clocks to the cor-

reet time.: 
favored a two-party system under'. was a dullish evening at the Theta hlluse. The pledges were 
Communism. down in the.~combs; the aclives weJe sacked .out tlpstam;, .. ' 

, Just inside the opening' in the 
barrier is "home." 

" Within this second compartment 
are a sipk,. hotplate, a refrigerator, 
~phone and a tel~vililiml set. 

"Th~. refrigerator keeps the milk 
eQld for oQ~ morning coffee; and 
prbvents our sandwiche;' from 
s,miling before lunch:~ said chief 
etectrician J oQn Cendali, who was 
cttinking eoffee from a mug at the , . . 
time. 

: The men use the television for 
only one week in the year--during 
the world series. 

The electricians are not incon
venienced by the eighth floor loca: 
tion of the shops. "We have a pri
vate door to the elevator up here," 
Mr. Cendali said. "And if the ele
vator ever breaks down, we . know 
how to fiX; it. That's, part of our 

. job:" 

Red, an electrician with freckles 
and a friendly smile, said he liked 
the location because "we have the 
.rest ~ew in the College." . 

ELEMENTA,RY SCHOOL I 
TEACHER CANDI,DATES 

,A new ALTMAN-BLITZ COURSE 
starting ItC)w for Nov. 1960 exams 

. (Sub. & Regular) 
Start long-range, thorough· prepara
tion for all parts of these difficult 
.N.Y.C. exams. 
~ •. Meet once a month in Spring and 

each week in Fall until exam is held. 
• •. New-type short answer materiar plus 

: point-getting essay notes. 
• ; . We correct your written English and 

.' your practice essay answers: 
• ~ . Summer study assignments. 

Total cost entire course pO ($5 per mo) 
OUR GUARANTEE: Complete refund 

.' if you fail the written test. 
D~. Samuel Altman - HI 4-4717; 
Mr. Sidney Blitz - VI 9-4845 

Experienced school supervisors who 
• :wiIJ teach you what you need to know 

Brooklyn Cou~: YMCA, 1520 Flatbush 
Ave. (nr. Bklyn. Col,) Thursdays, 
6:30-9:30, starts March 32. 1960 

Manhattan Course. YMCA, 215 W. 23 
, ·St. (nr .. 7th Ave.) Saturdays. 1:30-

4:30, starts April 2, 1960 

. -

rJ~eniors: 
, ~ ( (And underclassmen'J" fool 
You'\,eproved you can pass exams, 
but can you pass the Briefcase Test? 
'l'he Expense Account Test? The 
Barbecue Test? Here is a book that 
tells you not how to succeed in 
business, but how to survive. Before 
tou take your place in the sack race, 
1»etter read TH IE 

" PINK'SLIP 
1 A STUDY OF MANPOWER 

. ON THE FIRING LINE. 
Iy BILL LONGGOOD and ED WALLACe 

Iluslrat.d (with lavage delight) by Ron Wln!J 

• ..... _RAW.HIL. L 

• ToreatOl'e -eIeetnf:;:: lighting . Dr. Dedi.jer has emphasized. that ". ,----doiDc· much of anything: Mary Ellen Krumbaldwas stiek-
when power'is cut off;. : ,.'~ he,is not ·opposed to Communism'; ":·.~piDa.jn.Q~effigyof,...tIiehousemf)ther,- Evelyn-Zins~ 

• To rescue professors and, stu~ and he does not agree ,with Djilas': ;' . ,::_~~ 'a maW1~lecover 1ioher ~t~ bracelet;~': . ' 
dentS from an elevator tbatr is oPinio~ ~e said he was defend~ ·Mc~WJI8:,.writing&tettertoFabianinbloocL LikeIII&)", 

. ", . " .,' ing the w:nter's right to dissent. . . 
stuckbetweej., b~rtdiligs. . . ;, .. ·The former professor applied for ttwasa dullishevening:. . 

Mr. Cendali, who has been chief 
electrican for five years, said he 
was working toward a tWenty-nve
year retirement plan. "I'll probably 
stay here for the remaining twenty 
years," he commented, washing out 
his coffee mug. 

passport unsuccessfully after his Suddenly Dolores VladImy stood up and stamped her foot. 
conviction. His request was not ~'Chap8," she said to her sorors, "this is too yawn-making! Let'. 
granted until last fall. He lectured do something gay and mad and gasp-making. Anybody got an 
at Oxford .University before com- ,~ea?" . . . . 
ing to the' United states to con- "No," said the Borors, shaking their little sausage curls. 
tinue a tour of speaking engage- "Think, chaps, think!" said Dolores and passed Marlboro 

r 

• 
ments. 

. - . S!if KENNETH HAIGH in 

eJ\j.Js L1t..1\-
by ALBERT CAMUS. 

20% DISCOUNT to students in groups 'f 20 OR 
MORE. For information, see Dean's office or contact 
"CALIGULA," 137 W. 48 St., N. Y. 36· CO 5-2630 m 

I -

YOUR FAVORITE 
RECORDS 

Now 'JOn SALE 
30% DISCOUNT 

List SALE' 

THEODOR~ BIKEL 
RUSSIAN GYPSY ..... : ........... ; ... : ......... ; ......... : ..................... 4.98 8_49 
ACTORS HOLIDAY ..................... ~ .. : ...... : .... n .............. ' ...... 4.98 8.49 
[SRAEL ................. , ............... , .... " ....... : ................................. 4.98' 8.49 
YOUNG MAN AND A MAlD ................... : ........................ 4.98 8.49 

DRANIM· ZABAR TROUPE 
HORA ................ : ............................................................ , ...... 4.98 8.49 
SIIALOM ................................................................................ 4.98 8.49 
AROUND THE CAMP ... IRE ........................ ; ................... 4.98 8.49 

SHELLEY BERMAN 
INSIDE SHELLEY BERMAN .......................... :.' .......... ..4>98 8.49 
OUTSIDE SHELLEY BERMAN ...................................... 4,98 8.49 

P L U S 
LENA HORNE-STORMY WEATHER ......................... 3.98 2.79 
MITCH l\-tILLER-PARTY SONGS ............... : ........ .' ....... 3.98 2.79 
MARAIS & MIRANDA-IN PERSON ............... ~ ............ 4.98 3.49 
CAROUSE~ (Sound Track) Gordon MacRae ................ 4.98 3.49 
KING & I (Sound Track) Deborah Kerr .......... : ............. 4.98 8.49 
OKLAHOMA (Sound Track) Gordon l\-IacRae ............ 5.95 4.20 
F,ORELLO (Stage) Tom Bosley .................................. 5.98 4.20 
GIGI IN FRENCH, M8Ul'iee Chevalier. ' ........................ 4.98 8.49 
AT THE DROP OF A ~AT, Flanders & Swann ........ ..4.98 8.49 
PORGY & BESS (Movie), Sidney Poitier 

CITY COLLEGE STQRE 

oigarettes to everybody, 'for if there ever was a smoke to start 
you thinking, it is mild and flavorful Marlboro! Things come 
clear when you puff that good,clean smoke through that fin. 
filter-knots untie, dilemmas dissolve, problemS evaporate, 
oobwebs vanish, fog disperses, and the benevolent sun pour. 
radian~e on .a new and dewy world. Oh, happy world ~ Oh, 
Marlboro I Oh, soft pack I _ Oh, flip-top box I Oh, get 110m. 
already! 

Now Geraldine Quidnunc, her drooping brain oells reviviW 
.,.. a good Marlboro, leapt up and orl8d, "Oh, I have a perf .. 
~ of lUl ideat Let's hypnotize somebodyl" 

!~Oh,' oapital-!" orled the serors. "Oh, tingle-making l~ 
At this point, in walked a young pledge named Aliee Bl.,. 

FWD. ~'EKouse me, mistresses," said she, tugging her f~ 
!I have finished making your beds, doing your homework, an4 
IIoning your pleats. Will there be anything else?'~ 

~'Yes," snapped Dolores Vladnay. "Wlten I count w 1mw, 
¥OU will be hypn()tized." 

!'Yes,Qoollency," said Ali.(:e, bobbing. a ourtsey. 
~lOne, two, three," said Dolores. 
Ali~e promptly went into a tr-ance. 
"Go back," said Dolores, "back into your ohildhood. .. 

back to your fifth birthday, back to your birth, to before your 
birth, to your last incarnation ... Now, who are you?" 

"My name is Bridey Sigafoos," said Alice. "The :\'ear is 1811, 
Mld I am in County Cork." 

"Coo!" said the sorors. 
~'How old are.you?" asked Dolores. 
"I am seven," said Alice. 
~'Wh~re is your mother?" asked Dolores. 
"1 don't know," said Alice. "She got sold at the fair IMt 

year." 
"Coo!" said the sorors. • 
~'Tell us about yourself," said Dolores. 
~'I am five' feet tall," said Alice. "1 have brown eyes, and I 

weigh 3200 pounds." 
~'Coo!" said the sorors. 
~'Isn't that rather heavy for a girl?" said Dolores. "
~"Who's a girl?" said Alice. "I'm a black and whit~ guernsey.'! 
"Coo!" said the sorors. 

. "Moo P' said Bridey Sigafoos. 

•• • • . 
We, the makers of Marlboro, hal'e Ollr dOl4bts about th;' 
story. About cigar«.ttes, however, we hold thes~ truths to W 
self-evident: Marlboro for filter smokers; Philip Morris (or 
non-filter smokers. Try some • 

• 

• 
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-lAlli' expenses paid 

sKt~ .~ 
lJ_l· 

7UI!" .. ~.~' .. '.' I· 
.. t;l~' . 
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(iC
. . 

Slloi'; 
S•··· .,' .. " ..... :.&AK 

includes baked 
pdfut.;· f'os~ifcf s6ftiti, 

roll and butter, 
dessert and coffee. 

Served dally " a.m. to 'Op.~. . 

HOTEL 1 HOTEL 

DIXIE I' CEQitGE . . 
250 West 4-3 st. .. W'ASBUflJf.OIf 
West of 8'way : 23 Sf. & lex. Ave. 
S.ERVIN<1 G.'.AN!T COt;:.KTAIL'S'., 

MEMBE 'DINER'S'~Ct _.- '. 

_elOIS' 
C~ttct JURtdRS. 

orHIGH'a 

Large; ·weli' eslaJUisHe()' c~d· 
camp witli- firi~' .fewisli cli:l~ 
tural" pr(;gi'~~ . sW· Illites 
from N.Y.C;.Goodsal~ries, 
pleas!fnf· 'wor'king co~di:' 
tions, mature staff associa
tions. 

INTERVIEWS MARCH lst. 
For, apppoiritmeni; contltci 

Placement Office: 428F 

Write 

CEJWIN CAMPS 
11 WEST· 41 STREET 

NEW YORK 36, N.Y. 

..... 
..... r-

. >4' "*'~._,-~::;;;;;;,V 

., 
... ~ 

THE CAMPUS 

STARTS·· SATURDA;Y, APRIL 2nl 

Dr NAPOLI ,COACHI;NG COURSE 

TEACHER: IN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
€omlftJOa Branches. It· 'EtwIfJ, lJldllflaood 

e)(uUiirititi'O'b'scheduled f_ FAU '160 '. Class of' June ·'9'~Y Now;£ligibl~ 

REGULAR arfdStJ6"fITUTE 
C • ...,,,tl!te' Pr@".ra-l;wn." -...;' M"';~ra.U· lie4!; 
SOBELSOHN SC'HOOt • 165 '/I. 46th at 8W8, • Air·C'onditioned. 

SATURDAYS:9':30 A.'ltl: to' 12:3lfP.M', 
TEN SESSIONS -- FIVE IN SPitiNG Atri) FIVE IN FAL'l 

DR. PETER! J. 01 HAPGtI urideriliil 3'-1:'1' 

SAN 
JU-AN 

:I.....-:- ••• ~-...---

PUSlrFO RICO- SPI~IA( 
. , 

. 25' P~rticipati';!f Colleges' 

:. 9 DAY'S:' .. '. APRIL 9~17 
Have the Time of Your ti(e'a1~ Puerto Ric:o's 

N'e'wes't and Most Luxurious Hotel 

INTEROONTINENTIt. HOTEL 
, $185 

hbvE PRICt 'RCfUDES: 

PUIRTO 
RICO 

• Flying T ransportation
CatibDitdn Airll'nlrl; 

• H6tltl AccornmoCfati0l15 
·.~.·N~"Hy 

• NOhcstop SeheduleAlrlines •. DaHCitiq 
• R,:,und Trip Limousine from Airport' •. Parties 
· to hoiel and' return'SignfSee'ihg' Tours Includ-ed' 

hiorRGtircM' for' R~vatlOnst"i:1t;;;77dt1 
Su9Ses" You Call Soon;"'" Only U~,ed.Sp(ft .. 

ATLANTtC' and WESTERN TRAVn 
20 DE KALB AVENUf BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

or call College Rep: MIKE ,HAKIM. JE'7;.f3.' 

JJf ide Variety oJ 1 tinerlities' 
\ Up to 12 CfHIIUr-ieS 

................. iJOlY 
. .. . S'&P'rEMBER 

FULL Y INCLUSIVE PRICES 
StZ!r:len~ f!,hijJ$ .. . 

. DA'fS ... from $~TCU5. 
Ai?· ... 

58-74 DAyS .... , .. frorrr$ill9i2. 

MCDRE SPECIAL FEATuRES· 
THAN EVER BEFORE'! 

Olympic Games, Midnight Sun 
Cruise, Oberammergau Passion Play 

Edinburgh Festival, Concerts" ' 
Operas, Shows, Meetin:gs' witli; 
Political Leaders, Educator8~ 

St-ud-ents.Parnes and Fun. 

Space Limited! Apply Immediately! 
For .l)(ma fid~ students only. 

Fo~' completeinjormation1Vrite 01' phone 

ARDEL' ,.Va- 'BUREAU, INC.. 
745 Fift;tiA:venue;· l,I!ew.YQrJ(.22 •• N,Y. 

Telephone •.• ELdorado 5-7696 

No Cover· No Minimum· No entertainment Tax 

No Po,lcing Problem • ~w;fxcit;ng Cont111't:ntt.fHotsp ... f 

FU!~, MU'SlC', FAV~S, IM:P!ORTEO BREWS 
.. ..11· '- . 

For Reservations or Group Rates C:olI'M,. Barlell I'L 9.2600 

.Opti" nighlly "xc~Pt Sun. arid Man: fr~m 6:30 p.m. 

..... -. Thursday, MarCh 17. 1960" 

PRE SPRING 
RECO;RD SAtE 

300/0 DISCOUNT 
LIMITED SUPPLY 

N Al.\lE ARTIST List 
DORIS DAY'S' GREATEST HITS; DORIS' D'Al" .... 3~98 

Broadway K~Ck~ Frank SrNATR~: ............................... 3.98 
. FAITHFULEY., JOhrtlW l\t'ATTRIS'.: .............................. 3~98 
· Love Is a' Kick', Frank' Siniitra....... ................... .......... 3.98 
· It's MarveloUs;·It'A.~ cONi'FF ........................................ 3~98~ 
· The Voice, Frat'tk Sinatra' ................... ·..... . ................... 3:98 
Cutting Capers,' Thlris Day ............................. < ........... 3~98 
JAZZ RED HOT AND COOL,· Dave BIttJ'BECK .... 3~98 

, Miles Ahead, MILES Da~s .... ; ....................................... 3~98 
King of Swing, Benny 600DMAN ...... ~ ......................... 3.98 
JUM'PIlvG WITH JONAH, iONAH Jones ................ 3.98 
Dynamlc.. Dakofa: Staton .............................. : ................. 3.98 
Dukes of DixitHand; Volumes' 1-8 ................................ 5.98 
Music for Frustrated Conductors 

(Featuring Fiedler, Gould and Others) .................... 4.98 
· BOLER'O, LEONARDJj~RN'STEIN 4.98 
· Grofe's, Grand Cartybn, Hollywood BowL .................. 4.98 

Bartok; Violin' Concerto; Bernstein 8i Stern ....... .-.... 4~98 
· Messiah, Herman Scherchen.......................... .................. .4:98 

B'ach B·randenbiirg-· Concertos, PltOHASKA 14~9~ 
Beethoveh' SYmpnony 5 & 8,'ioS€AN'fN1 4'.98' 

OJ-TY· &G>LLEGE S10R'S' 

. SALE 

2.79 
2~79 

2.79 
2.7!J 
2.79' 
2.79 
2.79 
2:79 
2.79 
2.79 
2.79 
2.79 
4.20 

3.49 
3.49 
3.49 
3~49' 

3049 
6~98 

_3'A9 

• 

Take an Esterhroo.k on 
yonr next flight. of fancy! 

Sure, skywriting's fun. But-imloors-it'!S har-don
the· furniture. This is wiere EsterhroolC comes iIi 
hig! It's perfect for ind06r flights of Janey. 

Esterhrook has 32 custom-fitted pen points~. One 
is sUte to, Sb11yo:u;. persOnttlity. H you' dtmJt: have
any- pefsonali(y ,t1\e right E~J;FO~p:oiiiit' wm, fIa~ 
it for you ju~t fiRe. 

A>no-lftet tlting+ ESferhrook Fountain Pens tend 
to cOst··8 lot· less thanl aiq>IaHe'g; . .-Est~Iibro~ toDD- -
tain pens start at $2;95.-

And· there is one: mOre thing ... Esterbvoolt . u"* 
that amazing new miracle discovery-ink. -Pick.up 
your Esterbroolt FOuntain Pen tolay. ft might help 
YOll get off the groond'. I 

'!'PIT Ol.oifttO . 
FOUNTAIN PIN 

·~.95 
Oth ..... Enlll'broak 

. .,.nsllllMrtli hl,InI' . 

THI:"'e:'S ,","'OINT CHOic. O,,"SII-ON& IS CUSTOM."ITT&D '"'OR VOUI 

..:,.., .. ' .. ~ . ." .~. -":,l"}·1,;'",/"';:·" . 

J 
1 

-. 
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~.79 

t79 
~.79 ' 
~.79-

~.'i'9 

~.79 

~.79 

~;79 

t79 
~.79 

~.79 

~.79 

b.20 

:.41) 
:.49 
:.49 
:-.49' 
:.49 
r~98 

:'.49 
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Nine Eyeing First Division '1 When 'Chiei'is Optimisti,c • • it 

(Contiliued from ,Page 8) <® (Cont;inued from Page 8) '~'d_ --.-- --, .. -.------ ---- -

\Vith first base now open, the i,Silver a~d Bob Stothard: , "A time you lose a good goalie I. "Last year we lost to them, 8-,9, 
Swimming ,coach Jack Rider ex- ! coach will bl-ing in speedy right- Dr. LaPlace feels that the like ~ias you've got to have a: in .Philadelphia on a muddy fie~d 

peets. his team to end the season :tielder, Bill Catterson, who for- mound st,aff has .:n~redePth .than 'problem," Miller declared. . I wh,lCh was smalle~ t.han the one 
in fine style this. weekend. iJl.!he, .~~r~y' pl~ the infi~ld. He is l~st year s'. a~d. thIS ~~ks.like a 'The only other starter from last I w~re used t~. Let s .JUst. say tha,t; 
Eastern Collegtat~' Swmmung expected to' adjust to the new stronger hlttmg team. I¥ear's, team has been graduated. I this, year we re out to rIP th~m! .' 
Championships. ~ualifying rounds p'osition without much trouble. His The infield is the big ,questiolJ· That was leading scorer and honor- he said. 
will be held tomorrow, at ,New weaktbrowing arm alSo prompted I "I have no idea how. they will able mentionaUiAmerican Willie The Beavers' toughest opponents 
York University's pool. ,Dr. LaPlace ~o- n;lake,th~ c?ang~. \ w~rk ,~ut defensively," the cqach Rodriguez. But this lo~svdoesn't probably will be Drexel, Stev~s 

Co-captains Mike Bayuk and The left sIde, of the mfIeld· IS I saId. .But t~e whole team has a worry the Chief as much as it T~ch and Ade~phi, a~co~ding. ;~o 
diver Nick West, Cad.Ross and set, with 'George Lopac at short~ I very fme attItude. I mio-ht because "the overall im- MIller. But the coach mSIsts ,that 
Dan Goldin "stand.a goOd chance stop and Bob Esnard at third: I "They have good. sP~rit and a.rei p~;vement of Jerry Kolaitis, Al "i~ ~ny team is going t.o beat us,)t 
of finishing first Qr,second,in their, Neithei" ,of these two 've~erans out there to wm,'. he, sald. ' Goldman and Joe Deone will make wIll have to playa d<!Tn good game 
,events," the coach-said. played full time last year; how- Though Dr. LaPlace may be think-t!pt.or ~odrjgl,lez's loss.". I of lacroise." , . ", 

_Bayuk, last season's Eastern 'ever. .. .. i~g o~ fi.nishPtgin tbe firs~divi~ "On ,defense, the only stand-out! ,~he .one thing ~bout the tea~ 
champion in ,both, the ,100- and Lopac broke "his, wrIst early m 8,lOn1 ,It IS 90ubtful ~llat, thIS c:!an. so f;;tl' is co-captain Ira Gottlieb. whIch Impresses MIller' the most1s., 
2,oo-yard breast stroke. will swim the .season'and :W, ,as,' ,out for, ~~,s~ be done ,with a weak .inf~eld. I C~I?, p"etin,g for the <?the, r, two ~os.i- its "fighting spirit and love of tile 
the 200-yard breaststroke a~d but- of the games. Esnard was a utility, The : Beav:ers compeJe m<NCMtions \Vin be Steve Wettner, RIchIe game,'" 
terfly tomorrow. West, undefeated outnelder last season. If either of District II, ,which inc1ud~s oyer A.uster"Howard Johnson, Joe] Ax, ''I'm lucky," he said,. "At h~-
in two years of . dual-meet competi- the, two shows "weakness· at . his 200 teams from. many, of ~he mid- Sol Adams' and Dave Borah.' time I don't have to go into ttJe.. 
tion, finished. ,second in the low- new spot, sophomores frank Costa dle-atIanticstates. In past ,~ears, Tlle Beavers open tb~ season on locker room and give the bofs' a 
board dive and t,hipcl in the high and Dave Gantm.an will.be, tried. the Met 'Confer,ence Champion bas April 2 against Pennsylvania, in pep talk. I have to tell the boys, to 
dive last year. Startffig behind the plate· for the usually, been invited toJhe ,dIstrict what co-captain Charlie Yates calm down and to coordimite th~ir 

Both men lost their Metropolitan third stra~ht ',year, , .. Will, be Bill \ PlayOffS., ' '. terms "a mild grudge game:; attack." 

Lavender freestylers -, Ross, ,called by his 'COach "..the best in 1953, when theJ3eayerswontl.le .YHECADUCEUSAND BIOLOGiCAL SOCIETIES 
,titles two weeks ago at NYU. NiCh, olas., Th, e co-captain has been 0. ne. notable eX(!ePtiono.cc,' ur,red ,t' 

:Ralph.Cohen, Mike BOlogovsky and catcher in the Met area." - title .. But an NCAA convention " present 

.. Nemitoff-should qualify tomor- ' Last, year'S, starting hurlers, during the winter changed the r !!. c:~;!!I~~e ~:p;'!!~~~:' 
·row·in the 44O~yard ·relay, accoro- Luby 'MlynarandJeITY Zutler,ruling and gave the conference I' .,peaking. on 

:,ing .to Rider. ,Goldin; who was have:been ,grad~ated. 'Replacing winner:. an automatic <bid, inst.ead· "~GiaRtism aud Dwarfism."'''' 
second man in the~et 200-yard them~eAl.Rei_I;>e~,.~ ~a~obs, -pf JeaViJ.lg it ~p',tQ ,tlrediscre~iO~ r ;Th~ lectvr:e will';'; heard~"S;:e5J::;:::,:"day. Morch 17, ,at 12~30: 
'breast stroke race, WIll enter that ,and,s~J2Ps,:Mu~ §~infink,Rlchy--.:..:o:.:, f-=th:::e::....:N.:..C:A=A:.:. ____ ~~_:__~-. '~~~~~~=::::::::::::~:::::::::~~:::==~:::::::::=:!'!:!~!:_~ 
event tomorrow. 

Track 
(Con~~ from Page 8) . I 

and s~phomor;~y~ce Iianzichl 
.(hammer thr.o.W~nd,.ja\lelfu) \'Vill . 
try to improve ,:the Beayers' 
.strength. Coacn deGirolamoeonsid- -
,.ersHanzich "t,i definite tbreatto 
theCoilege's h~~r thr~wx:~-"
,ord." 

, Rudick. anda~bler :;u-e the 
,outstandil1~ ,br()ad jumpers 01;1 ,the 
squad and newcOmer Al& Englese 
',is " the ,QWY pole.,.va.ulter.· Besides. 
Thettac~~n' y~te~ay ekcted' 

,~e.Iiado ,.' ~Ild ,Sala.QdCO~(;aptainS 
for thIS season. ' ',. 

, , 

gri,sw·er ·tp··every:, 
. st~denl' s . ·needs! -' 

With just .4 ba~ic pane"siz~s 

. you can" make, YQur quarters 

. attractive and .comfortable. 

There's no limit ,10 the variety 

of useful "lid hqndsome, 

$PI:l~:.$a'(;'~!:I:arrangement$ YOII 

can 'design and asse.mble;o . 

custom··flt your every need. 

With beautifully compact 
Hecta-Shelf, you APD' 

EXTRA LIVfNC SPACE 
"within minutes!' 

ON· SAL&-- AT 

"tr ':"'11.8-8 .... 

~;uoky:S,trike's Dr .. Fr(?£?d:tD. the::.rescue: 

.. Foolpr.oo£-Formula 
. Simplifies Chemistry 

Dea, Dr. Frood:.I am having a difficult 
time in ~mistrY. We care' studying the', .' '. 
~l·pro~rtieS.ofacids; and I'have·,· 
beoomeu~tedy 'co~fuse<f; Can you help 

" me understa~d acids?, 
J.l!unsen Burner 

" Dear-8u~$en: Take~parts ofhydJ-o.;.' 
, dIIorlcacid.and three parts nitric add. 
Po.urinto saucer~ Sdr~ttBe ~thfinger •. ' 
-Note how'mudi' sltorter -the 'finger be
~1'btlt:iS dqe t~ the chemical action . 
of tJ;ae' add; 

Dear Dr. Frood: I was amazed at·the 
recent survey, which proved' that the 

,POOJ'e9t students were students with cars. 
WouJdyou comment, please? 

. Dean 

Dear Dean: • was amazed, too. In my 
day only the ri.c~ students had cars. 

Oear Dr. Frood: 'On the JeveJ,do 'you 
smoke-Luckies ? 

Doubling Tom 

Dear Tom: On the level,. do smoke 
LUckies.1 alSo smoke Luckies OQ~. 
And once eajoyed one wblle sealing the 
vertJcal faGe of Mt. Ever ... 

®~. T.C~. 

.. D.ea,r ' Dr. Frood;txacHy' what is the, 
dIfference ·betwoori·· adUlt 'wesi~rns 'and :-": 
wl:l:~ii +:~upp6se you'~i~uld:~aU juvenile __ 
westerns?,' Y,"'" -' 

,::. _< chOlinel Selector 
... -.- - ". 

D~a;ChClnn~I:'It;s th~-bo~s; The hero 
o~ juvepilewtste~rides,.a 'Fe\Vmte 
:hrlrse or·apaWjDm~.: In'~cl~,j>estems, 

,the hero'-s .h(jfSe·~is br6wri, sincer:e, ma
tUfe':lookiilg~ ,-

Dear Dr .. Fro,odn am going'out for the 
'coU~ge'play and have bicome ihteres~ed . 
in the "Method" school of acting. Could 
·you teU me how thiS differs from ordi-

. nary acting? " 
. Tlzespis 

, Dear Thesp: It is aU a matter of how 
"--- -youtb~ow- :rnDrself intO your part. FOr:-

instance;wheD playiDg"Peter Pan" the 
~inary ac(orQies. tbroUgb ·U1eaif 911 .. ' 

'. guide ·wires. When the· "MetJiod" acto .... 
pIaYS}he :.role .. wJlies are UnireCeSs8TY : 

D~ar Dr. Frood: I am friendly, out-' 
going, tolerant,.athietic, we'll to do and 
a good conversationalist. Why d6esevery-
body hate me? 

Hurt 

D@ClJ' Hurt: Id9n't knowwby-wejust40. 

C,OLLEGE"ST.UDENTS-SMOKE -
MORElUCKIES THAN 

ANY OTHER REGULAR! 
• When it comes:to ehoo.sing their regular smoke. 
college students head right for fine tobacco.' 
Result: lucky Strike tops every other ,regular 
sold. lucky's taste.beats all the rest because ;---_ .... _-
l.S./M~F.T.-tucky Strike ~ fine tobacco., " 

TOBACCO, AND TASTE TOO FINE TO·'FtLTERI .. 

.. 
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Beaver Nine Looking When th~ 'l?h.ief' 
For Place in the Sun Is OptImIstIc . •. 

B)' Mike Brandt By Vic Grossfeld 
Soon the College's baseball team will -leave its cramped training ground at Goethals Since October,. a group of blue-clad athletes have been Gym and move outdoors to Lewisohn Stadium, where it is hoped the squad will continue . 

' to show promise of improvement over last season's record. . romping around Lewisohn Stadium wielding wooden sticks 
And finally there is cause fO! ® . '. ~wi1:h nets on the ends. 

:F~e;':;~li:~:~'::'f:7en,,:a~~IISpring Teams 'Vaiting for Spring :::~:e=:::=~~:~~ 
lar for the first time in four sea- "are going to have a damn good sons. Winning four out of -16 
tiames overall and three ell t 
of 11 in leagUe play, the batsmen 
placed sixth in a seven team 
league. 

"The conference is recognized 
as one of the strongest in the' 
country," according to coach John 
LaPlace. This season it has been 
expanded to eight teams with the 
re-entry of Fordham. 

One of the leading causes for 
optimism is co-captain Tim Sulli
van, who batted .415 in Met Con
ference play and .362 over the 
whole season. Another great year J 
is expected of the little center
fielder, who was chosen as an I 
All-Metropolitan Collegiate Base
ball Conference outfielder last 
year. 

The Beavers recently suffered a 
serious setback' when leftfieider 
Kenny Rosenblum was stricken I 

with rheumatic fever and had to I 
drop out of school. '::'he team's 
star long-ball hitter batted .286 
in Met-Conference play last year 
and was tied for the club lead in 
RBI's with 10. 

"Kenny was a key man last two years ago but did~'t see ac
year," Dr. LaPlace said. "He was tion last season. 
a good clutch hitter and the runs 
he drove in were important ones. 
Re hustled and made excellent 
plays." 

Replacing Rosenblum in left 
field is Joe Moraio, wpo had the 
third highest average on the squad 

Completing tke picture is Bill 
Botwinik, who previously divided 
his time between third base and 
the outfield. :Sotwinik has replaced 
Bill Catterson as the rightfielder 
because his arm is much stronger 
than Catterson's. La;;t year he 

The Chief, who has become al
most a legend here, is beginning 
his thirteenth season as coach of 
the CoIIege's stickmen. Last· year 
he became iII after the first two 
games and missed most of the cam
paign. 

Even as early as the beginning 
of fall practice, there was a lot of 
feeling cuneng·the players that this 
was going to b&"'THE season. Mil:. 
leI', acting in character, took ex
ception and warned that it wa~ 
much too early to tell. ' -

Now even he is convinced. "I am 
usually pessimistic about our 
chances," the coach said, "but this 
year I have reason to be optimistic. 
Eight of our ten starters of last 
year are returning, and the ones 
who were good last year wiII be 
even better this year." 

At least that's the way it looks 
according to Miller's accurate rat
ing system. He rates each player 
every two weks on a percentage 
basis. _ 

"This way I can teII at a glance 
how good . a player is and how 
rapidly he is improving," Mliller shared the club's RBI.lead with 10. ,. ... explained. 

With, the outfield ~et, Dr. La- BASEBALL SCHEDULE ~ In the latest ratings, center Fred 
Place has been juggling his line-up Schwettman, an honorable men-nate Opponent Place 
in order to get the more experi- .:\pr. 2 Wagner** ......................... Away tion an-American last year, leads 
enc~d men at the remaining posi- Apr. 9 Fordham** .................... Away the team with 90%. 
tions. Apr. 11 Princeton ........................... Away "Strangely enough Fred is the 

Shortstop Bob Demas, who was Apr. 12 Hofstra.** ..... ........ .......... Away biggest worry I have this year .... Al.r. H l\lanhatta.n** .................... Home 
the number two hitter on the club Apr. 15 U.S.:\lllItary Academy .... Away the coach commented. "He dislo. 
last year with a .315 average, Al.r. 16 Brooklyn**. ........................ Away cated his s.houlder a few weeks ago 
third baseman Ronny Weiss, and Apr. J9 New York Unlversity"* .... Home and I don't know if he'll be ready T k H D th second baseman John Whelan have !:::~! ~!~:::'~~~ ... '.'~~::~~,'~.'.'~~~~~.~~~.'~~ ::.:~ for our first game. rae men a've ep . ~ll been ~aduated. This means t~e Apr. 30 )Ianhattan ....................... Away Miller's ratings ~also show that 

, coach WIll have to plug a bIg )Iay 3 Columbia .............. '" ....... Away the midfield division will be the 

Delgado . hole on the left side of the infield ~!:~ ~ ~::= .. ::~~::::.~~~~::::::::.: .. ::::: :::: team's strong point. Flanking 
and find a new double play com- l\lay 10 Brooklyn ................. ,........ Home Schwettman will be co-captain 
bination. )Iay 12 Queens ................................ Home Charlie Yates, an 85 percenter, and 

By Mike Lester ~~-------------"-- To fill this gap Dr. LaPlace has :llay H New York l.'niversity , ...... Away Henno Attik with a rating of 80%. 

Desire-and 
There's hardly a glimmer I' switched last year's first baseman, l\lay 17 St. John's ........................ Home The goaltending position appears 

of last year's Beaver track Pete Magnani, to the keystone I ~Babe Ruth Field to be the stickmen's weakness. 
stars anymore, but coach sack. There is no risk here be- iate Baseball -Conferen('e With last year's goalie Dave Elias *~'\IemlJers of :lletropolitan Jlltercoliel{-

Harry deGirolamo hopes to cause Magnani's regular position I (;ame Time: Satllrdays-2 1':11 gone. Arnie Schwab and Al Darby 
make up in number what the is second base. I \\' .. ekda~·s-3 1',\1 for Home Games ! are vying for the position. 
squad lacks in ability. (Continued on Page 7) ~~ ______ ~_""""' __ ---" I (C(}Jltinued on Page 7) "We don't have the talent of 
last year's team, but we have more 

I depth on the present squad," the I' 
coach explained. 

Stan .Dawkins, voted the Col-' 
lege's outstanding athlete last 
year, distance man Ralph Taylor, 
and sprinters Ike Clark and 
George Best are gone from the 
team., Because of a lack of track
men last season, Dawkins and 
Best had to· enter as' many as 
eight· events in dual meets, as 
the Beavers won all of them. 

Star miler Josue Delgado, shot
putter Charley Liquori, and 

sprinter Paul Pivawer are the only COACH HARRY DeGIROLAMO 
returning lettermen. Most of the 
squad consists of sophomores. 100- and 220-yard dashes. The 

Delgado wiII lead the trackmen middle distance runners will be 
in their meets this year, but in led by Delgado, Joel Sal and and 
a new capacity. Last season's un- Dennis Clark. Mel Siegel and John 
defeated miler and two-miler will Rohde will share' the mile and two
mpve down to the half-mile and 'mile events. 
"will fill in wherever he is needed," The team's top high jumper and ' 
according to deGirolamo. hurdler ,will be Len Gurin, a 

The versatile athlete. even may transfer student from Brooklyn. 
"lk used in the lOO-yard dash or !I'he other hurdlers will be Harvey 

the broad jump. Cohen and John Buechler. 
"I can use him in any event," . The field team has been weak 

the coach said, "because he has a for the past five seasons and this 
combination of a sprinter's speed year's squad.will be no exception. 
and a distance man's endurance." Led by Liquori in the shot-put, 

Ira Rudick and 'BlIl Roberts will newcomer John Minadakis (discus) 
be the team's top entries in the (Continued on Page '7) 

Tennis Team: Where Is~ It? By Jerry Posman 

The tennis season is only 
three weeks away and coach 
Harry Karlin would like to 
get his team together for 
just one practice session be-
fore it starts. . 

This is a fend hOPe and aspi
ration, but even the skeptical 
coach admits that he mi6'ht get 
in one practice because it usual
ly doesn't snow in the spring. 

But bad weather is only the 
beginning of the team's trou
bles. One of the top players has 
a dislocated shoulder, a co-cap-, 
tain faces ineligibility and an~ 
other co-captain is suffering 
frc.m asthma. This is the squad 
Karlin expected to be his best 
ever. . 

The Beaver's ace player: Hal 
Deutschman, is the man with 
the injured shoulder. "I had de
pended on him a great deal,'"~ 
the coach said, "and now that 
he can't play, We will have a 
much tougher time." 

The co~captains. who are in 
danger of not starting;a1'e- SY>Sit ... 

yer and Mark Buckstein. Silver's 
eligibility will be decided upon 
by the Dean of Engineeri rlg 
within a few days, and Buck
stein wiH receiVe a medical 2X

amination to determine if he can 
play. 

Anyhow, Karlin wiH have to 
depend on four men who did nat 
compete for the varsity la~t 
year. They are Ronnie EttllS, 
S,tan Freundlich, Jeff Zupan 
and Jack Borowsky. Ettus, num
ber-two man two years ago, 
has returned after a season of 
inactivity. Zupan, Freundlich and 
Borowsky are as yet untested. 

This year the Beavers will be 
competing in the Metropolitan 
Tennis Conference, for the first 
time. Karlin helped found the 
league, of which he is now Vice
Presigent, in 1953. The confp.r
ence requires that a sqUad meet 
seven met opponents to be eligi-

. ble for the team playoffs in 
May. Nine met teams are in
cluded on the Beaver's sched. 
·ule. 

Pratt and" Bt061tlyn Co]~e; ': 

COACU HARRY KARLIN 

both of which defeated the Col
lege last year, and Brook1yn 
Poly should be the netmen's 
toughest competition:' .. 

"We lost two" good blayers to 
graduation, Jay Hammel and 
Mike Stone," Karlin said, "but 
barring ineligibility and pOC?f 
health, We can form a well bal
anced team that could go to the 
tGl)"of" the ·~onte*,ee/' 
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